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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Hy mall postpaid S160 per year In advance
Five new yearly subscribers at one remittance 100 each
Five trial subscriptions sent In with one remittance for six

months 50 cents each
Trial subscriptions 15 cents per month
Foreign subscriptions postpaid S200 per year

ADVERTISING RATES
One Inch single column 1 Insertion 60 cents one month or four

Insertions 100 six months J508 one year 800
Quarter column single 1 insertion J200 one month 400 six

months 2000 one year J3060
Half column whole column or larger advertisements at special

rates upon application
The publisher has the right to reject any and all advertisements

offered

GENERAL BUSINESS RULES
ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS to the Blade will be discontinued at the

expiration of the term for which the subscription has been paid
up In advance The address slip on the paper will show sub
scribers the date of expiration of subscription Buck numbers
or number omitted will be sent if asked for upon renewal ii
case of dlsclntlnuance

SHOULD ANY SUBSCRIBER change his or her address advise thl
office giving both old and new address aa desired

THE OFFICE of publication of the Blade is at 12611 North Lime ¬

stone Street Lexington Kentucky to which all Freethinkers will
be given a hearty welcome

THE BLADE is enterd at the Postofflce at Lexington Kentucky as
secondclass mailing matter

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO THE BLUE GRASS BLADE
P O Box 393 Lexington Ky

BOUND VOLUME IS OUT

Wo are happy to state that the Bound Volume of the
Blade for 1908 is now complete and by the timo this an ¬

nouncement is being read it should be in the hands of those
who have subscribed for it Bound in blue buckram with
gold letters it makes a handsome book and our friends well
know what the reading matter consists ofas it contains
every issue complete from the time the change was made
in its form and style January 19 1908 We have just
four copies left undisposed of Any friend wishing a copy
we will hold them subject to order putting their name on

the cover in gold letters The cost is 1350 per volume
First come first served Remember wo have but four
copies unsold This wo regard as a signal triumph for
the Blade and we hopo to do oven better with the volume
for the current year

LET TUB DEAD REST

It is with deep regret that we read in the Patriarch an
alleged Frcothought and Liberal publication of Seattle
Wash edited by Edward Clayson a reference to this paper
as The Blue Grass Knave of Lexington Kentuck mean ¬

ing thereby to cast reflection upon the late Charles ChiHou
Moore editor and founder of the Blade Whatever narrow
minded bigots who didnot know Mr Moore personally may

n

think of him let it be said that no man stood higher in tho
estimation of his neighbors than he Suchattempted
slurs upon the leadcan never do tho causo of Liberty any
good andas Editor Clayson is past eighty years of age
himself it may be hoped that he is not getting into his dot-

age and may yet live to learn that he has made a serious
mistake If we do not agree with each other wo can at
least bo charitable and accord to others tho rights and
privileges we would ourselves enjoy

TIlE BLADE IN WEST VIRGINIA

At first tho fools rush in so it is saidand afterwards
angels fear to tread

Through surreptitiously purloining a file of the Blade
for 1909 from the reading tables of the Carnegie LibraryN
at Huntington West Virginia two preachers of that city
have createdsuch a decided opposition that Freethought
will derive considerable of an open advocacy 1 proceeding
these preachers sought to repress

Some time ago YoWI Gwinn secretary of the Hunting-
ton Philosophical Association and a Blado subscriber sent
in six new subscriptions for as many clubs andreading
rooms in Huntington asking that the subscriptions com-

mence
¬ i

with the initial number of Dr Hausmans series of J
articles on Mans Origin and Destiny Thinking that a 1

complete file for the year would bo preferable the Blade
sent to each all tho back numbers beginning with January
3 1909 to late In a private letter wo advised Brother
Gwinn of what wo had done and cautioned him to main ¬

tain a close scrutiny on tho fate of tho papers This advice
was not illtimed as subsequent developments will show

During the past week wo havo received two letters from
Brother Gwinn which are given in the Blades correspond-

ent

¬

column stating that two preachers members of the
Carnegie Library Trustees perceiving tho Blade files on
the tables of the public reading room at once determined
for themselves of course that tho people of Huntington
who patronized the Library should not bo allowed to read
the Blade hence of their own volition they tookand car ¬

ried the Blade file away and no ono but themselves know
what has beconio of them Acting immediately upon re-

quest

¬

of Brother Gwinn it now and complete file was sent
once more to the Library and a letter advising him againr
of what wo had done was sent to him Wo havo not
from either at this writing but judging from tho dotermiJ
nation expressed by Brother Gwinn in tho letters referred
to we opine that tho end is not yet and these sanctified
servants of tho lord will find that they have disturbed a
hornets nest

It is a historical fact that any cause grows by persecution
Just because these preachers had been granted little brief
authority they have sought to use it in persecuting n cause
to which they sire professionally opposed and which is
opposed to them Public attention is bound to result Tho
cause of Christianity would have died out in its infancy
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